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BuildingFacts
1.-The · plans listed in this circular are not.for el:;tborate and . expensive buildings. Most of them are for plain, substantial, well proportioned, serviceable buildings, designed for the owner of the farm.
No particular claim for originality is made in the design of these
buildings as the best ideas of construction have been :freel-y ·taken
from other plans from practically every state in the · Union. Particular effort has been made to design these buildings so that they are
uniformly strong. If a building is built stronger in orie place than
it is in another, lumber is wasted.
2.-The importance of constructing a building exactly according
to the plan cannot be over-estimated. Usually a few changes will so
re-arrange the plans as to change it entirely and often eliminate the
best features. Small changes in a plan usually spoil the effectiveness of the ventilating system of that building.
3.-A modern attractive building is not fancy. It is plain, but in
good proportion, with pleasing lines and well placed windows. It is
substantially built, conveniently arranged and well painted.
4._:_"A chain is no stronger than its weakest
frame is no stronger than its weakest point.
5.-A good job of nailing
tion of frame buildings.

is an important

link." A building

item in the construe- .

6.-A ventilating system alone will not prevent the deposit of
moisture and frost; it will help by carrying out the excess moisture.
Two other factors are important in the control of frost-the
insulating of cold sidewalls and ceilings, and the keeping up of the temperature to a reasonable degree. The temperature is kept up by
having plenty of stock in the barn and by keeping the overhead
space low.
7.-In concrete work, the proportion of Portland cement to clean
hard sand should vary from "1 to 2" to "1 to 3." There should never
be more than three parts of sand to one part of Portland cement in
concrete work. 'f his would be for the roughest work, such as foundations. Water-tight work should have the proportions of one part
of cement to two parts of sand. Pebbles or crushed rock may be
added to this mixture up to twice the amount of the sand without
decreasing the str~ngth.
8.-Recent tests have shown that wall sheathing when put on diagonally will often increase ·the strength of the wall against 'end
thrust by seven times ov~r sheathing put · on horizontally.

Printed Circulars Free on Agricultural Engineering and
Related Subjects
___________ Free
Ext. Leaflet No. 6-A Movable Hog House Plan-Patty
·and
Ext. Circular No. 29-A Suggested. .Farm Entrance-Patty
___________ Free
Starring ____ . ' ______ ---------------------__________ Free
Building Ventilation-Patty
Ext. Circular No. 31-Farm
and Larsen Free
E'xt: Circular No. 32-A Serviceable Farm Barn-Patty
Out the Foundation for A
Special Ext. Circular No. 41-Laying
Free
-------- - -- - ----------------------=------Building-Patty
Ext. Circular . No. 232-A Year's Progress with South Dakota's
______________________ ___ Free
Farm Electric Test Line-Patty
& Cave _______ Free
Ext. Circular No. 264-Pit and Trench Silos-Patty
Ext. Circular No. 307-A Septic Tank for Farm Sewage Disposal
Free
- -- - -- - ---- -- -----------Patty-----------------------Ext. Circular No. 323-A vailable Engineering Circulars and Blue
Print Plans (This Circular) ------ - ----- - ---- - ----- - ----- Free
Free
Houses for South Dakota-Patty_..:.
Ext. Circular No. 362-Poultry
the Buildings In the FarmsteadExt. Circular No. 363-Arranging
- -------- - -- Free
- ------------------Patty -----------------_____ Free
A One-Acre Garden-Patty
Ext. Circular No. 366-Irrigating
Exp. Station Bulletin No. 239---1Costs and Uses for Electricity on
___~ ______________ ____________ Free
South Dakota Farms-Patty
Exp. Station Bulletin No. 241-Cost of Electricity for t:qe Home
- ----- Free
---------------------Electric Refrigerator-Patty_
Grain in Weed-Free
Exp. Station Bulletin No. 251-Combining
- ----- Free
and Patty -------------------------Fields-Wiant
E'arth Walls for Farm
Exp. Station Bulletin No. 277-Rammed
Free
and Minium ---------------------------Buildings-Patty
for Field MachineryExp. Station Bulletin No. 297-Hitches
Free
Wiant and Minium - -----------------------------------of Colloids in Soil to Its
Exp. · Station Bulletin No. 298-Relation
___ Free
Use in Rammed Earth Walls for Farm Buildings-Patty
Exp. Station Bulletin No. 303-Two-Row Cultivator Converted Into
Weed Control Machine-----Wiant and Patty _________________ Free

Blue Print Plans
The nomin~l

charge

made for blue print plans merely covers the cost of the blue
print paper used in printing them.

Barns
NUMBER

PRICE

Barn Plan ______________________ ____________ 4 sheets 40c
121-General
36 ft.x60 ft. Sets north and south, with feedway in center.
· Capacity 8 horses, 13 cows. Calf pen and 2 box stalls. Side wa11B
of clay block up to loft, although may be built of lumber.
Barn Plan ____________ ____________ ___________5 sheets 50c
122-General
36 ft.x60 ft., with "L" on northeast corner for loose and young
Capacity 10 horses, 12 dairy
stock. Provides sheltered lot
cows, bull, 12 calves, and carload of loose .stock; Feed room and
silo. Stock faces out, . with ·driveway through center. This barn
· is' built in sections as funds permit. Bill of material in Exten. sion Circular No·. 32.
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:..·_~___ -4 sheets
__ ~-- ~~--------123-G'ene 'ral . Barn P·lan ~--- ~~__:__:
34 ft.x46 ft. Sets north and :south. Stock ' faces out, with driveway through center. Capacity 8 horses, 10 cows and good calf
pen.
_____________________ _______ 5 sheets
Barn Plan ______ _:_
111-Dairy
and south with "L" on the north and
north
Sets
ft.
36 ft.x72
east providing sheltered lot. Complete ventilating system. Capacity for 25 cows, 17 calves, one bull pen, 100 tons of hay and
bedding. Cattle face out, with driveway through the center.
sheet
Bull Pen------------------------------------1
112-Safety
ft.x16 ft. Size of
Size of pen-16 ft.x64ft. Size of shed-12
ft.x12 ft. 8 in. Pen is built of heavy cedar
breeding stall-4
posts and plank. Details given. Bill of material attached. sheets
Barn Plan ___________________ ________________ 3
113-Dairy
Gambrel roof barn, 34 ft.x72 ft. with 12½ ft. post. Sets north
and south with horses and calves in north end. Capacity 4
horses, 12 calves, 28 cows, feed in the loft, and for 50 tons of
hay . Cows face out.
Cattle Shed __________________________________ 2 sheets
131-Beef
ft. This shed sets east and west, with a feed rack for
ft.x96
20
hay along the north side. Designed for beef cattle and range
conditions. Fully ventilated.
Cattle Shed _________________________________ 2 sheets
132-Beef
20 ft.x92 ft. Capacity for 50 fat steers. This shed is designed to
fit into the northwest corner of the feeding lot. It is closed on
the north and west sides and the ends are open on the east and
south. Built of lumber on a good concrete foundation.
Farm Houses
Farm House Plan ______________ ___________ _____2 sheets
and a half, with service
A seven-room house with bath-story
porch and wash room.
Tenant House _____________________________ ___3 sheets
413-Farm
Story and a half, 5-room house. Estimated cost $2000 without
basement.
Ice Houses
sheets
441-Ice House Plan _________·-~-------------------------2
Semi-basement plan, with capacity for 20 to 25 tons. 12 ft.x
May be tile or
Concrete walls.
12 ft., inside measurement.
frame. Hip roof.
442----=Ice House Plan ____________________ _________________ l sheet
14 ft.x18 ft. Built of cement blocks.
445-A Farm Ice WelL ___________________________________ l sheet
This is a plan of an ice well that was drawn and built for experimental purposes. The building is not strongly recommended
for southern and central South Dakota.

411-A

40c

50c

10c

30c

20c

20c

20c
30c

20c

10c
10c

Poultry Houses
311-Pc;mltry House - Plan _______ .,.______________________ __2 sheets 20c
16 ft.x32 ft. as shown in plan. The plan calls for 16 ft. -units, each
unit the same. The house may be built in lengths of 16 ft., 32
ft., 48 ft., or 64 ft. Frame house, faces south, combination roof,
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straw loft, capacity of 65 to 75 birds for each 16 ft. unit. Bill of
material attached.
Earth ________________ ~----2 sheets 20c
House-Rammed
312-Poultry
Plan is for a 20 ft.x40 ft. laying house with 12-in. pise or
rammed earth walls. Faces south with a combination roof and
200 to 265 birds.
straw loft-capacity
sheet 10c
Shed-----------------------------------~---1
321-Turkey
An inexpensive shed for turkeys. Building 24 ft.x24 ft. with
flat gable roof. May be converted into machinery shed. Partial
open front protected with heavy woven wire fence. Capacity for
175 turkeys.
and Colony House Plan ______________________ l sheet 10c
351-Brooder
10 ft.x12 ft., with combination roof. Matches poultry house
plan No. 311. Movable. Bill of material on blue print.
Hog Houses-Centralized
Hog House Plan ___________________________ 2 sheets
212-Dakota
Clay tile walls. 25 ft.x60 ft., 20 pens. Sets east and west. Driveway and feeding floor through center.
Hog House Plan ____________________ __________ 2 sheets
213-Frame
24 ft.x48 ft., 16 pens. Sets north and south. No loft. Estimated
cost, completely equipped, $600.
Monitor Hog House Plan ______________________ 2 sheets
214-Semi
24 ft.x48 ft., 16 pens. Frame construction. Sets east and west.
Estimated cost, fully equipped, $600.
215-Hog House with Loft Overhead _____________________ 2 sheets
24 ft.x48 ft., with loft for alfalfa and bedding. Gable roof, ventilating system. Sets north and south. Bill of material attached.
Hog House (not movable) ____________________ l sheet
216-Small
12 ft.x18 ft., 3 pens in a row. Sets east and west. Combination
roof. Bill of material on blue print. This house may be built
longer.
Hog House Plan _____________________ ______ l sheet
217-Economy
8 ft.x36 ft., 6 pens. Sets east and west. Combination roof, rough
lumber. No floor. Estimated cost of material, $60. Bill of material on blue pri~t.
218-Shed Roof Hog House Plan __________________________ l sheet
12 ft.x30 ft. Shed house. Faces south, with feed alley along
north. Five pens.
Hog Houses-Colony
Hog House Plan ___________________________ l sheet
251-Movable
"A" type with sun doors in roof, 7 ft.x8 ft. _on the ground.
easy to build, lumber cuts
ventilated,
Roomy, substantial,
right. May also be built 6 ft.x8 ft. Shown in Extension Leaflet No. 6. Bill of material on blue print.
Hog House Plan __________________________ 2 sheets
253-Movable
Rectangular house with shed roof. 6 ft.x8 ft. Estimated cost
of material, $33.75. Bill of material on blue print.
M.ovable Hog House Plan ____________________ l sheet
255-Two-pen
8 ft.:d2 ft. with combination roof. A very economical low type
movable hog house. Can be built from native lumber or from
used lumber. Bill of material on blue print.

20c
20c
20c
20c
10c

10c

10c

10c

20c
10c
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Machine Sheds
NUMBER

PRICE

Shed Plan _____ _______________________ _____ 2 sheets 20c
711-Machine
Frame building, 24 ft.x60 ft. Gable roof. Continuou s doors on
side. Should face south or east.
_____________l sheet 10c
Earth ________....:
Shed-Rammed
712-Machine
This plan is for a mac~ine shed - (built as an experimental
building on the college farm in 1935) 26 ft.x72 ft., with 12-inch
walls of rammed earth. The building has a special high clearance roof truss and three wide doors.

Miscellaneous Plans
541- Hay Stacker _________ ,____________________ ________ __ l sheet
Simple homemade stacker with swinging boom on a vertical
pole mounted on skids.
552-Conc r ete Corner Post_ __________ _____ ______________l sheet
Plan showing ornamental concrete corner and gate po st. Also a
suggested ornamental entrance.
571-Fo rm for Building Rammed Earth Walls _________ _____l sheet
A plan for building a plank form, hinged for corners.
921-Liv estock Sales Pavilion Plan __________________ _____2 sheets
Square building, seats 800 people. Capacity 50 stalls for cattle,
25 hog pens.
Plow Shares ______________________ _l sheet (small)
932-Sharpening
This plan show s the manner of sharpening plow shares .
933- Wire Splicer ______________________ ___________l sheet (small)
A plan for a very handy and simple tool for splicing wire, to be
made at the forge of the farm shop.
934- Grasshopper Bait Spreader _____ _____________ -4 small sheets
A blue p r int plan with mimeographed instructions for making
a homemade bait spreader from a Model T Ford car.

10c
10c
10c
20c
5c
5c
25c

Horse Eveners
5c
1 sheet (small)
5141- 4-Horse Evener _____:___________ _________ __ .:_
For 14-inch gang plow .
5151- 5-Hor se Eveners ____________________________ _______l sheet 10c
This plan shows three different 5-horse hitches for gang plows
with horses strung out.
5c
Evener ____________________ ________ l sheet (small)
5152-5-Horse
For spike tooth harrow or drag.
5c
Eveners for 12-inch gang plow _______l sheet (small)
5161-6-Horse
Self Feeders
Feeders for Hogs ___________ __________________ l sheet 10c
5211-Self
Shows plans for two feeders. One 2-way feeder for shelled
corn, grain, and ground feed. Capacity 30 shoats. One feeder
for ear corn and tankage. Capacity 60 shoats . Bill of material
on blue print.
5212- Self Feeder for Hogs __________ ______ _______________ l sheet 10c
One-way feeder for shelled corn, grain, and ground feed; also
tankage compartment. Capacity, 12 to 15 shoats. Easy to build,
easy to move. Good inside feeder. Designed by A .H.K. Bill of
material on blue print.
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Self Feeder _______________________ ________ l sheet 10c
5213-Portable
A plan for a self-feeder for cattle for feeding ground feed.
Sets on a steel wheeled wagon truck.
-- - - -----1 sheet 10c
Feeding Rack for Hogl?-----------5219-Alfalfa
Rack 8 feet long. Capacity up to 30 hogs.
5c
Feeding Rack for Hay _____ __________ l sheet (small)
5213-Sheep
Stalls and Mangers
Adjustable Cow Stall_ _______________ ____________ l sheet 10c
An adjustable double stall for beef cattle. Could be used for
dairy stall. Length of stall is adjusted by a moving manger.
5c
StalL ___________________________ _____l sheet (small)
534-Horse
partition.
and
manger
of
height
showing
stall,
horse
of
Detail
Steel stall guards and creosote wood block floor with concrete
curb.
Dipping Vats
Dipping Vat_ _________________ ____________ ____l sheet 10c
561-Cattle
After the Portland Cement Association plan. Concrete vat, 26
ft. 6 ins. long by 3 ft. wide, with steel reinforcement. Also plank
chute for dripping pen. Bill of material on blue print.
Dipping Vat_ _________________________ _________l sheet 10c
562-Hog
After Portland Cement Association plan. A concrete vat 18 ft.
long b~- 2 feet wide, with reinforced concrete. Also chute and
dripping pen. Bill of material on blue print.

533-An

Plans for Carpenter Shop Exercises
5c
Frame ______ ___________________ _____ l -sheet (small)
54-Picture
Plan for small picture frame with glass 5x7 inches. Made of
hardwood.
5c
Handle _____________________________ l sheet (small)
55-Hammer
out
handle
hammer
a
making
for
This plan shows the dimensions
of hickory or walnut.
5c
Board _________ ______ _____ ___:__________ l sheet (small)
56-Field
as
such
board
field
a
for
Plan
smoothing.
and
Exercises in gluing
is used for clerking sales, or laboratory field work.
5c
~---- :.1 sheet (small)
- - ~--------Rack--------------57-Broom
Plan for making a very useful rack for the broom.
5c
58-Clock Case ___________________ :_____.___________ l sheet (small)
A plan for making a small -clock by mounting an inexpensive
watch in a wooden frame. Any kind of wood.
5c
Board _______________________________ l sheet (small)
59-Drawing
Plan for making a drawing board for drafting work. Basswood
lumber preferred.
5c
_________ _______ l sheet (small)
Crate ______________ _:.:,
61-Bushel
hardwood.
of
out
crate
~
bushel
one
a
making
A plan for
5c
Rafters ________________________ ·______l sheet (small)
62-Cutting
A plan briefly showing how a rafter is cut for a one-inch pitch
·
roof.
5c
_l sheet (small)
64-Saw Filing _________________________________ ....:
Showing the difference in filing of cross cut a_nd r~p_saw.
5c
65-Saw Horse ___________ ________ ·________________ l sheet (small)
This is a plan for making a simple substantial saw horse.
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Box _______________ _____________________ l sheet (small)
67-Mitre
Plan for making a simple mitre box.
House __________________________________ l sheet (small)
68-Bird
Plan for bird house designed for woodpeckers.
Shelter _________________________________ l sheet (small)
69-Nest
A plan for a semi-open bird house. Designed for robins. (small)
House _______ ___________________ ________ l sheet
70-Bird
Plan for bird house to be made out of hollow tree.
75-Wind ow Screen _______________________________ l sheet (small)
Plan for ·making frame for common window screen.
77-End Table ____________________________ _______ l sheet (small)
Plan for a simple exercise in cabinet work. Small 3-legged end
table, fits at chair arm. Made of hardwood.
Tray for Corn _______________________ l sheet (small)
571-Exhibit
Plan for a 10-ear sample of corn for exhibits or corn shows.
______________ l sheet (small) _
572-Nail and Hammer Box ________ ..:_
Plan for nail and hammer box, handy for shop and a good carpenter exercise.

5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c

Home Improvements
Tank Plan ___________________________________ l sheet 10c
612-Septic
tank. Family size. Highly efficient
A simple two-compartment
for farm service. Plan also shown in Extension Circular No.
307, which also contains the bill of material.
Concrete Well Ourb _____________ ___________ l sheet 10c
621-Sanitary
Plan ________________________________________ l sheet 10c
631-Cistern
A plan for inexpensive cistern where clay soils a re available.
Jug shaped. Plastered on soil.
Cistern Plan _______________________________ l sheet 10c
632-Concrete
Cistern of reinforced concrete. Rectangular wit4 filter on top.
After Portland Cement Association plan.
5c
Softener _____________________________ l sheet (small)
640-Water
Small homemade zeolite water softener made from 10 gal.
cream can. (Zeolite to be bought.)
---- ---- --1 sheet 10c
---------- ---------------------641-Coolers
Iceless cooler, homemade . Principle of evaporation. Also cold
window-box plan on same sheet.
sheet 10c
------1
---------------------Cart ~-- -----------651-Tea
Wheeled tray, designed for Home Economics Clubs. Estimated
cost, $10.
Garden Walls
Earth ________________ _______ l sheet 10c
Wall-Rammed
662-Garden
A plan for building a 12-inch rammed earth garden wall for a
cement cap or coping.
Earth ________________________ l sheet 10c
Wall-Rammed
663-Garden
A plan for building a 12-inch rammed earth garden wall with a
roof of painted shingles. ·
Farmstead Plans
The following plans are best adapted to a south front (facing road
.
along the south).
1 sheet 10c
· ---------------------------------811 ----------------
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NUMBER

1
1
1
1

sheet
sheet
sheet
sheet

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------:
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------The following plans are best adapted to an east front.
821 __________________________ · _____ . ______ · ___________ 1 sheet

812
815
816
817

------------------------824 ------------------------The following plans are best adapted to a north front.
831 --------------------------------------------------- ----- -833 ------------------------------------------________ __
834 ----------------------------------------835 --------------------------------------------------The following plans are best adapted to a west front.
--------------------841 ----------------------------842 --------------------------------------------------_____
each front _______________
Plans-for
851-Farmstead
852-Yard Plan Only (North or west front.) ________ 1 sheet
853-Yard Plan (East front.) ____________________ 1 sheet
854-Yard Plan (South or west front.) ___________ 1 sheet

10c
10c
ioc
10c
10c

1 sheet 10c
1
1
1
1

sheet
sheet
sheet
sheet

10c
10c
10c
10c

1 sheet 10c
1 sheet 10c
1 sheet 10c
5c
(small)
5c
(small)
5c
(small)

Planting Plans for Farm and School
Plan for Farmstead, F~. I. RockwelL __ l sheet (small)
855-Planting
School Ground Planting Plan, F. I. Rockwell_ ______ _
856-Country
____________________________________________l sheet (small)
School Ground Planting Plan, F. I. Rockwell_ ________ _
857-Country
sheet (small)
-------------------------------------------1

5c
5c
5c

PLANS OF BUREAU OF AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING, U. S.
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, WASHINGTON, D. C.
(These plans

NUMBER

689-B
689-J
689-F
698-C
686-C
687-A
685-D
686-E
686-D
687-F

are printed from Van Dykes, furnished by the U .S.D.A.
them at the cost of the blue print paper as listed.)

We can furnish

PRICE

Hog Wallow, 12'x9', concrete construction, bill of
1 sheet
---------------------------material---1454 Hurdles, for handling hogs, frame construction ----1 sheet
---------------------------------------1472 Shipping Crates, various sizes, bill of material in-- -- ----- 1 sheet
eluded------------------------1449 Scale Fence, hinged pen for scales, suitable for hogs
1 sheet
---------------------------------------B500 Hay shed, 28' wide by any length. 16' bents, en1 sheet
________
closed second story _______________
shop
shape,
"L"
included,
shop
with
Shed,
570 Implement
16'x18' in center, frame construction. ______ 1 sheet
1278 Brooder House, 10'x14', frame construction, gable
---- 1 sheet
roof-- ~---- ------------------------883-C Storage Cellar, pole and plank construction, 16'x20'
1 sheet
----------------------------------------888-B Granary, 60'x36', corn crib on one side, grain bins on
other, 10' driveway, gable roof, 9' posts ____ 2 sheets
1341 Milk House, 12'x14', one room, frame construction
1453

_________________________________

10c
10c
·
10c
10c
20c
20c
20c
10c
20c

. ___ ____ 1 2hPet 20c
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1336 Milk House, 20'x10' ,milkroomt washroom, boiler
room, fuel bins and cooling tank, frame construction
- -- - -- -- - -- - ---- -- 1 sheet 20c
--- - ------ - -----------A1175 Cattle Barn for Beef Cattle, 72'x36', twin silos, feed
room, frame construction, dormer windows, 16' posts,
gambrel roof. Wing frame _____________ _:...3 sheets 90c
1451 Breeding Crate for Hogs ________________ 1 sheet 10c

LIST OF MIDWEST PLANS
These plans for farm buildings and equipment are collected from 15 of
the midwest states, including South Dakota. They may be secured in blue
print form from the Extension Service at the standard prices listed.
A guide book entitled "Midwest Farm Building Plan Service" containing an artist's sketch of each of the plans listed below, together with a
brief description of the structure, can be bought at cost from any of the 15
state colleges at $1.00 per copy. This book contains about 90 pages and is
bound in heavy green -cardboard. Another book which contains a complete
and itemized bill of material for each of the 120 plans can be bought for
$2.00 per copy. This book contains over 200 pages and t is bound in heavy
brown cardboard. It is entitled "Midwest Farm Building Plan Service Material Li sts."
NUMBER

PRICE

71121-Two Room House 20'x20' ________ ..:_______________ 2 sheets 30c
Room House 30'x30' ________________________ 3 sheets 45c
71133-Four
Room House 28'x30' __________________ _____ 4 sheets 60c
71134-Four
Room House 26'x48' ________________________ 3 sheets 45c
71141-Five
71142-Six Room House 26' x26' _______________________ __ 4 sheets 60c
71161-Seven Room House 34'x36' _______________________ 4 sheets 60c
Room House 28'x34 ' _______________________ 4 sheets G0c
71172-Eight
71173-Eig!i.t Room House 28'x32' __________________ _____ 4 sheets 60c
71174- Eight Room House 28'x 34' _________ ______________ 5 sheets 75c
71181-Nine Room House 34'x 38' ________________ ________ 4 sheets 60c
1 sheet 15c
72001-Clyde Roof Truss ----- -- - --- - --- -- - ----- -- ------- -- - --- - - 1 sheet 15c
---------Roof Truss - - ---------72002-Sawver
1 sheet l5c
Rafters --- - --- - - - - - - ----- - - -------------72003-Gothic
- - -- -- 1 sheet 15c
72004-Gothic Rafters --- - - - --- ----- - -- -----------Purpose Barn 32'x32' ____________ ________ 5 sheets 75c
72101-General
Purpose Barn 30'x 34' _________ ___________ 4 sheets 60c
eral
72111-Gen
Purpose Barn 34'x60' _________________ ___ 5 sheets 75c
72112-General
Purpose Barn 36'x64' -- - -- ---- - ~- - - - -- - -- 5 sheets 75c
72121-General
Purpose Barn 34'x60' ______ ______________ 6 sheets 90c
72131-General
Barn 36'x58' - - ------ - --- ---- --- -- - -- -- -- - - 3 sheets 45c
72221-Horse
72301-Dair y Barn 32'x80' -------- - -- - ------- --- - ---- - 7 sheets $1.05
-- -- - -- -- - - - 7 sheets $1.05
Barn 34'x64' - - - ------------72311-Dairy
Barn 36'x80' --- ------ - -- - - -- - - --- --- ---- 7 sheets $1.05
72321-Dairy
- - - --- - 1 sheet 15c
Shed 20'x68' --- - -- - ---- - -----------72401-Cattle
72421-Beef Cattle Barn _______ :__________ ____________.c,___ 3 sheets 45c
-- - - - -- - -- - -- - -- ---- - 3 sheets 45c
72431-Pole Barn - - - - - - ----------72501=-Sheep Shed 24'x32' ------- - ---- - - -- - - - - --- - -- ----- 1 sheet 15c
- -- - -- - -- - -- - -- 2 sheets 30c
72502~Sheep Shed 22'x42' ----- - --------Hog House 6'x7' ---- - -- -- - - ---- -- ------ -- 1 sheet 15c
72601-Portable
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Hog House 6'x8' ___________ _______ _______ 1 sheet 15c
72602-Portable
House 8'x14' __________________________ 1 sheet 15c
72603-Farrowing
72604-Movable Hog House 6'x8' _________________________ 1 sheet 15c
72613-Gable Roof Hog House 24'x32' ____________ _______ 3 sheets 45c
Loft Hog House 22'x32' ____________________ 2 sheets 30c
72621-Straw
72622-Two Story Hog House 26'x48' ____________________ 3 sheets 45c
72701-Movable Brooder House 10'x12' ___________________ 2 sheets 30c
-72702-Movable Brooder House 12'x16' ___________________ 2 sheets 30c
Brooder House 16'x36' _________________ 3 sheets 45c
72703-Stationary
1 sheet 15c
House 10'x12' ---------------------------72704-Brooder
_____ 1 sheet 15c
House 12'x14' _________________ _____ .:._
72705-Brooder
Loft Poultry House 20'x70' _________________ 3 sheets 45c
72714-Straw
- --- 1 sheet 15c
House 20'x20' ----------------------72723-Poultry
72725-Two Story Poultry House 20'x20' _________________ 3 sheets 45c
72726-Two Story Poultry House 22'x24' _________________ 3 sheets 45c
Poultry House 30'x30' ________________ ___ 2 sheets 30c
72731-Missouri
Poultry House 40'x40' ___________________ 2 sheets 30c
72732-Missouri
Poultry House 20'x20' ____________ _:__ _:____ 1 sheet 15c
72733-Missouri
Poultry House 24'x24' ___________________ 1 sheet 15c
72734-Missouri
72751-Two Story Poultry House 26'x100' _______________ 5 sheets 75c
1 sheet 15c
73101-Hay Shed 24'x60' --------------------------------1 sheet 15c
73201-Double Corn Crib 26'x32' ------------------------1 sheet 15c
73211-Movable Grain Bin l0'xl0' -----------------------1 sheet 15c
------------73212-1000 Bushel Grain Bin-------------1 sheet 15c
73213-2000 Bushel Grain Bin--------------------------73214-5000 Bushel Grain Bin __________________________ 2 sheets 30c
·73221-Corn Crib & Granary 27'x32' _________________ ___ 2 sheets 30c
73222-Corn Crib & Granary 27'x ·32' ____________________ 2 sheets 30c
3 sheets 45c
73231-'-10,000 Bushel Granary --------------------------2 sheets 30c
Storage ------ --------------------------73401-20'x36'
1 sheet 15c
-------------73402-8'x10' Storage Cellar --------------Potato Storage 12'x16' ____________________ _ 1 sheet 15c
73411-Sweet
1 sheet 15c
Cellar 14'x20' ---------------------------73421-Storage
1 sheet 15c
74111-One Car Garage 12'x20' --------------------------2 sheets 30c
74112-Shop and Garage 20'x24' -----------------------2 sheets 30c
74113-Two Car Garage 18'x20' -----------------------Shed & Shop 20'x48' ________________ __ 1 sheet 15c
74121-Machinery
2 sheets 30c
Shed 24'x36' ---------------------:-----74122-Machinery
- 3 sheets 45c
Shed & Shop 26'x80' ----------------74123-Machinery
2 sheets 30c
Shed 36'x60' ------------------------74124-Machinery
1 sheet 15c
Manure Pit 81'x37' ---------------------74301-Concrete
--- - 1 sheet 15c
74401-12'x14' Insulated Ice House ------------------74402-12'x14' Uninsulated Ice House ____________________ 1 sheet 15c
2 sheets 30c
Ice House -----------------------------74411-14'x20'
__ .:..._1· sheet 15c
____ __:
___ .;..
___:_
Ice Cooler _________ :._
74412-16'x20'Walk-In
1 sheet 15c
Smoke House 8'x10' ----'-'---------------75111-Masonry
1 sheet 15c
75201-Milk House 8'x8' -----~------------------------~..,..--~~---- 1 sheet 15c
-:-------,-------------75202-Milk House ll'xp'
..> 2 sheets 30c
75203-Milk House 12'x16' •;,...:....:...--~--------------.:.. _______ ...:.,
_____ :..,;_~~~-;~· j ,heets 45c
'......:.
·75204-:-:-Farm Milk Bottlirii(Plarit 14'x24' ____ ...:
752_05-Milk Ilou _s~_§'.xi~'.- ...,.,.--:-----:-:-----,---,,- .- -=---..., .,.,--,,...,..,,--...: 2. ~{qee_t~. 3Q_c
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75211-Creamery 32'6"x72'6" ______________:
_______________ 6 sheets
75212-Creamery 42'x72'· -----~-----:-- .--------------,-----4 sheets
75221-Walk Through Milking Barn _____________________ 4 sheets
77201-Circular Stock -Tank -------------~--------------:..
1 sheet
77202-Rectangular
Stock Tank---~-------------------1 sheet
77321-Breeding Rack· ---~----------------------------1 sheet
77411-Grain Bunk _____________________;_
______________ 1 sheet
77412--Grain Bunk and Rack ____:_______________________ 1 sheet
77413-Cattl~ -Self Feeder __,____________________________ 1 sheet
77461-Cattle Stocks ---------------------------------1 sheet
77511-Feed Bunk for Sheep -----------------------~- -- 1 sheet
77512-Feed Rack for Sheep--------------------------1 sheet
77612-Hog Self Feeder-------------------------------1 sheet
77613-Hog Self Feeder -------------------------------_1 sheet
77615-Ear Corn Self Feeder for Hogs ___________________ 1 sheet
77616-Hog Alfalfa Rack _______:...
_______________________ 1 sheet
77617-Hog Self Feeder -------------------------------1 sheet
77621-Breeding Crate --------------------------------1 sheet
77631-Loading Chute-----------------~------------,---1 sheet
77641-Shipping Crate--------------------------------1 sheet
77651-Dipping Vat----------------------------------1 sheet
77661-Concrete Wallowing Pool ----~ - ------ - ----------1 sheet
77671-Pig Creep------------------------------------1 sheet
77672-Portable Pig Creep-----------------------------1 sheet
77711-Chick Feeder-----------------------------~---- 1 sheet
77712-Inside Mash Hopper ----------------------------1 sheet
77713-Outdoor Feeder-------------------------------1 sheet
77714-Oyster Shell Feeder --------------------------_ 1 sheet
77715-Green Feed Rack---------------------- -- --- --- 1 sheet
77716-Green Feed Rack -------------------------------1 sheet
77761-Sanitary Runway for Chicks ____________________ 1 sheet
77771-Summer Shelter for Poultry _______________________ 1 sheet
77781-Sun Parlor--------------------------------- --- 1 sheet
77791-Watering Stand--~---------------------------- 1 sheet
77901-Safety Bull Pen --------------------- ----------2 sheets
85111-Septic Tank----------------------------------- 2 sheets
85112-Septic Tank ------------------------------------2 sheets
85113-Septic Tank----------------------- -- ---- ------ 2 sheets
85521-Concrete Rainwater Filter _______________________ 1 sheet
85531-Water Supply Tank----------------------------1 sheet
85.532-Concrete Cistern ------------~----------------1 sheet
85533-Circular Brick Cistern ---------~-------_________ 1 sheet
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